


















































































































































The natural resources deficit: 
the implications for German politics
Anna Kwiatkowska-Drożdż
Falling amounts of natural resources and the ‘peak oil’ question, i.e. the point 
in time when the maximum rate of extraction of easily-accessible oil reserves 
is reached, have been among the key issues in public debate in Germany 
on all levels: expert, business and – most crucially – the government level. 
The alarming assessments of German analysts anticipate a rapid shrinkage of 
oil reserves and a sharp rise in oil prices, which in the longer term will affect 
the economic and political systems of importer countries. Concerns about the 
consequences of the projected resource deficit, especially among represen-
tatives of German industry, are also fuelled by the stance of those countries 
which export raw materials. China, which meets 97% of global demand for 
minerals crucial for the production of new technologies, cut its exports by 
40% in summer 2010 (compared to 2009), arguing that it had to protect its 
reserves from overexploitation.
In 2009 the value of natural resources Germany imported reached €84 billion, 
of which €62 billion were spent on energy carriers, and €22 billion on metals. 
For Germany, the shrinkage of resources is a political problem of the utmost 
importance, since the country is poor in mineral resources and has to acqu-
ire petroleum and other necessary raw materials abroad1. In autumn 2010, 
the German minister of economy initiated the establishment of a Resources 
Agency designed to support companies in their search for natural resources, 
and the government prepared and adopted a national Raw Material Strategy.
In the next decade the policy of the German government, including foreign 
policy, will be affected by the consequences of the decreasing availability of 
natural resources. It can be expected that the mission of the Bundeswehr 
will be redefined, and the importance of African states and current exporter 
countries such as Russia and China for German policies will increase. At the 
same time, Germany will seek to strengthen cooperation among importer 
countries, which should make pressure on resource-exporting states more 
effective. In this context, it can be expected that the efforts taken to deve-
lop an EU resource strategy or even a ‘comprehensive resource policy’ will 
be intensified; or at least, the EU’s energy policy will permanently include 
the issue of sourcing raw materials.











































































experts	 differ	 significantly	 in	 outlining	 the	
short	and	long-term	implications	thereof	for	
German	domestic	and	foreign	policies.
The	 assessment	 made	 by	 the	 Bundes-




























The message found in most of the 
assessments and studies recently 
published in Germany is that the state 
and economic institutions need to 
start preparing for shortages of natural 
resources immediately. 
































































ces	 (including	 rare	 earth	 elements5)	 and	
a	rise	in	the	prices	of	other	raw	materials.	
During	 the	 3rd	 Raw	 Materials	 Congress,	
organised	 in	Berlin	 in	October	2010,	the	
Federation	 of	 German	 Industries	 (BDI)	
lobbied	 for	 politicians	 to	 become	 more	














The	Committee	 on	 Eastern	 European	 Economic	Relations	 (Ost-Ausschuss)	 and	German	









German industry is dependent on one 
hand on imports of almost all natural 
resources, and on the other on exports 
of highly processed goods, which are 
the main source of Germany’s income. 
Representatives of industrial enterprises 
have been disturbed by these experts’ 
alarmist reports, and have appealed 
to the German government to develop 
a comprehensive raw material policy.


























...and the German government’s reaction




on	 the	accessibility	of	 raw	materials	presented	 regularly	by	BGR	experts	 in	 the	Ministry	
of	Economy.	It	should	also	be	noted	that	the	raw	materials	question	has	been	mentioned	
in	speeches	by	key	German	politicians.
Chancellor	 Angela	Merkel8	made	 a	 plea	 for	 Germany	 and	 other	 industrialised	 countries	
to	 intensify	 their	 efforts	 to	 secure	a	 stable	 supply	of	 raw	materials	 for	 their	 economies.	
In	this	context,	the	German	Chancellor	spoke	of	the	need	to	develop	a	‘win-win’	strategy	
and	combine	modernisation	in	exporter	countries	with	the	use	of	their	natural	resources.	









2010,	 she	 declared	 that	 the	 acquisition	
of	 raw	 materials	 is	 the	 duty	 of	 private	
companies,	 and	 not	 the	 state.	 She	 thus	
dampened	business’s	hopes	for	a	stricter	












Most	 interesting,	 however,	 is	 the	 change	 of	 rhetoric	German	politicians	 are	 using	when	
discussing	the	objectives	of	foreign	and	security	policies	and	the	tasks	of	the	Bundeswehr.	
In	May	2010	 the	German	President	Horst	Koehler,	 speaking	on	Deutschlandfunk	 radio,	




The German Chancellor spoke of the 
need to develop a ‘win-win’	strategy 
and combine modernisation in expor-
ter countries with the use of their 
natural resources. 































Karl	 Theodor	 zu	 Guttenberg	 declared	 that	 Germany	 ‘should	 be	 ready	 to	 use	 its	 troops	
against	 pirates	 and	 for	 the	 protection	 of	 its	 economic	 interests’.	 In	 his	 opinion,	military	
intervention	is	sometimes	necessary	to	safeguard	the	permeability	of	trade	routes	and	pre-
vent	 regional	conflicts.	The	minister	also	




situation	 on	 the	 domestic	 labour	market	
and	the	public’s	income.	He	also	warned	
against	conflicts	between	developed	and	
emerging	 economies	 over	 possible	 com-
petition	for	resources.










will	be	 tasked	with	monitoring	and	analysing	 the	 situation	 in	 the	area	of	 raw	materials,	

















Autumn 2010 saw a rapid change 
in German rhetoric. In November, 
the defence minister Karl Theodor 
zu Guttenberg declared that Germany 
‘should be ready to use its troops 
against pirates and for the protection 
of its economic interests’.







































































The implications of a predicted 
raw materials deficit for German policy
The	analysis	of	the	reports	prepared	by	the	aforementioned	research	institutions,	particularly	
the	BTC,	shows	that	the	main	task	in	German domestic policy	 in	the	context	of	resource	
shortage	is	to	increase	public	awareness	of	how	serious	the	situation	is.	Making	the	public	
























of	 green	 technologies,	 and	 therefore	 has	 to	 be	 prepared	 for	 intense	 competition	 from	
the	United	States,	and	emerging	powers	such	as	China	and	India.
In	the	near	future,	Germany’s	resource	policy	may	become	a	driving	force	behind	changes	



















The Centre for Eastern Studies (CES)	was	established	in	1990.	CES	is	financed	from	the	budget.	
The	Centre	monitors	and	analyses	the	political,	economic	and	social	situation	in	Russia,	Central	
and	Eastern	European	countries,	the	Balkans,	the	Caucasus	and	the	Central	Asia.	
CES focuses	 on	 the	 key	 political,	 economic	 and	 security	 issues,	 such	 as	 internal	 situations	
and	 stability	 of	 the	 mentioned	 countries,	 the	 systems	 of	 power,	 relations	 between	 political	
centres,	foreign	policies,	issues	related	to	NATO	and	EU	enlargement,	energy	supply	security,	
existing	and	potential	conflicts,	among	other	issues.	
The views expressed by the authors of the papers do not necessarily reflect the opinion of Polish authorities. 
Centre for Eastern Studies
Koszykowa	6A,	
00-564	Warsaw
e-mail:	info@osw.waw.pl	
17	 Bundeswehr	Transformation	
Centre,	‘Peak	oil	–	the	shrinkage	
of	energy	resources	and	its	
implications	for	security	policy’,	
p.	53:	“Russia	should	be	
allowed	to	carry	out	a	diverse	
foreign	energy	policy	towards	
the	EU	members,	to	keep	Ger-
man-Russian	bilateral	relations	
in	as	good	condition	
as	they	are”.
18	 http://www.osw.waw.pl/en/pu-
blikacje/ceweekly/2009-03-18/
german-actions-subject-arctic
2.	Maintaining	close	cooperation	with	Russia	and	attaching	it	to	Europe	will	remain	Germany’s	
priority,	even	at	the	cost	of	‘stretching’	some	elements	of	Europe’s	security	architecture17.	
German	experts	also	recommend	continuing	the	creation	of	numerous	interdependencies	
between	the	raw	materials	suppliers	and	the	importers	(within	the	framework	of	the	Ger-
man/Russian	turned	EU/Russian	Partnership	for	Modernisation),	and	to	strengthen	these	
ties	especially	on	the	corporate	level,	as	in	the	case	of	the	Nord	Stream	pipeline.	Africa,	
and	indirectly	also	the	Arctic18,	are	to	become	a	new	area	for	such	activity,	which	will	be	
exploited	increasingly	intensively.
3.	The	position	of	the	Bundeswehr	will	be	strengthened,	as	an	important	element	in	shaping	
Germany’s	foreign	and	security	policy.	An	increasingly	large	part	of	German	society	will	
share	the	conviction	that	international	operations	in	which	German	army	will	participate	
shall	be	aimed	at	safeguarding	trade	routes	and	peacekeeping	in	those	resource-rich	re-
gions	which	are	at	risk	of	conflicts.	This	activity	undertaken	by	the	reformed	Bundeswehr	
as	an	expeditionary	army	will	be	perceived	as	extremely	significant	for	Germany’s	econo-
mic	situation	and	well-being.
